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,Rotes3 of the ' XIeek.
A co1oumi.<î womau who las been a

te4eller ini fhe public sehoo)ls o! Brooklyn,

'4\Y-ever sinre tIc war, bas reeently been
"IPpointed principal of! one o!thIe largest

(hO> lu thiat city. This is a signilfi1-
eaut COuient on the solemu lbelief o! s*flC
I*O'Ple, leasfl 1an fifty yeT- age, tînt
tlec neg ro wîwi not a, hignin belng and lad

nO 'Oul. Suely tfhe 'vorid is progreusing.

Irish Preslîyteriaus are greahly picas-

L'e at heflc andsyexaereference madle Iy
18 1" George Bruce, wlen addressing fthe
pree Assem1b1y, t~o students o! the Irish
[resbyteriau Churdli, wl.o have bcen, and
4re ahtendîng cellege af Cambridge.
'Iriiil. students,' Sir George said, 'neyer

cse111rt tîcir own Cliurl, but keep
steadlasf Vo thîcîr own Clurel, lut kcep

'lie Brihlsh National Society for Vhe
Prevent ion Of cruelty to chàjldren reports
18'817 ciiil(lren rescued fromi negleet. and
starvlation ;5.783 frein habituai, violence;
1175 !romn abandoninent; 1,134 from. e,,-

Pogure, and many ofliers f rom varions
(! cruelîty'. le Society e-

vic*',Vious paren.ts. Tley know that
t'ie agents are widcly saahered, aud thîs
Pute upoU thun a whlesme restraint.

'11,1 crucîf-yprvented by sud soceties
15 m- teî re tîîan that wîicî iis correct-

edj.

It rnay be truc fIat in political circles
G~ Geilt Britain, fhe question o! HLome

baîe OYIrsadows ail otlerm, but In Scot-
l41an an aetequestion ofdies

tt%']ah11 5 1 h.eds a by neomeana m'second-
ary Platce. Its discussion is nef confined
Iiier'el>yte ecelcsiastics-. 1oliticians lave

be'v regnmzcd thc tact fIat it must
be fced, and it las tîcrefore corne ho

be 11('O! the Ieading articles on thc
Program me Of the Liberal party.

llsion, îowevcr, las nof been ai-
1Qeir t 0rcst even in iarhIiament, and

threPrivate members lave introduccd

l mng wi il soiue phase o!flthc
cltrcl question in Scotiand.

FUI '" horrors o! faine are !ndeed dreadý-
Irt. ' laVe Shanghai despahch concerni-

lIg w' dIespreadl famine lu h-be inferlor o!
hiusays that fhe people are driven Vo

SIdi&p8îîrafe st1,aIts thaf the sale od -wo,
lde C (ildreninuthIe a!fected districts

ea:P laioccurrence, tat in o#mJ! places
Iriale eliildren are tpeing sold by f 1dm

709and tInt in ene preecture miore

"'I0by f&njîle children have leen devour..
tâ li îî aininei-maddened people. Th-s

peta *ng1ho io >nte.iixlîate. Yet the perÉ-
mldrink hragedy hiu y o!if s de'-

- l thecontinual "murder o! the Ilu-
I'eits Pt scarcely lees aI)paill-g, only

% ecoe0e famillar witl it, tînt uic
ste be Ohocked by it.

Th nSutual ditscussion, if le said, as ho

f-i osition and prospects o! the Spur-

P 3aStOrs' Coliege. Ia a very short
riod IV l is f ounder and Inspirer,

tel ' Surgeon, and itýsl>r!ncipal, Mr. Dav-
S(raüey. We believe if las been su-g-

f 'te' hat Dr. Pierson slould le ap-

To 'overcome the uncertainty of steam
c(rnunict:on bet-wern Port 1%ald and
Joppa, w-hich liae hitherto been the great
ob.etactle in vlting Palestine, it Is propos-
ed to buIld a Unxe of railway frdrn Joppa
tlirough the country of the PhIlIstines to
Port ESaid. The distaace is a Ilttie un-
der two hufldred truilee, atnd when t.he road
is completed Port Shid wlIl be but twelve
liours by rail frein. J'erusaleeu. The nat-
umal advawtages whidh f ront the earli-
est tiftee have made Damasous the centre
o! thie overki-fld trade between the Eupl-
rates twd the Levant are stili showing
them'tseP1ves by its beiug the point upon
wbieh converge four rallway Ilnes which
at preseult are either propoeed, or under
construction.

Tlie univerqal rejoing of the religions
press In the U.S., lu which we heartily
loin, over fthc clos!ng on Sabbath of the
gate% of the Expoeit!en, appears ho have
been rather prernature, as they have
been eipened &gain. Itfi sh)ped tihis niay
le only teimprary. Mile people, how-
ever, as a wliole have stansped the course
o! tlie directerate w!th disapproval so
eplatie as to show that the nation ah
larse bas neO wigh tio see and W!11 lend
no aid Vo trwtmpl!ng under foot an Insti-
tution whbih, aphrt altogether fronb its
sacredness, Is in ite civil a.nd lunianItar-
Ian aspects, a prceeleffs blessing, with
whieh ail the knocey, and ailthe
elevating educat'lon, so-called, to be
obtaincd by open-*ng the Exposition, are
not for one inckmeInt to be compare(i.

The Houe mof Laynien of the Establlsli-
ed Cliurch of England, by an overwhelmling
majority, acceipted the pr!neiple affirm.ed
In S*r Douglas Fox's resolution ef the eun-
tire sacredness of the day o! rest as a d--
vine :eiuto.ThI wor'kllng classes are
not blind to the fact t;hat leg!slationa on
the subject must le attended with conse-
quences to VIe nation as a wihole; and
tlhat the provison of a fewv hours of
amuse*ment for tliemselves on the Lord's
day, will tend te !ts leing secularized for
other purposee disadvantageoue to themè,
seiryce. FarisIglited statesnien have op-
posed Vhe movement, and men, too-as
Lord Beaconstield and Mr. Gladstone-
w.liese polEcal differences were most
marked. The Houae of Oommons, tee,
lias declared against It on every occasion
on whieh if bas been brought forward.

The f ir@t General Synod o!f te EpIs-
copal Churcl Ini Canada meets lu Toronto
next aont h. As this meeting will bce
represeutahive of the whoie body froxu
the Atlantic te the Pacifie, 1V will (louIt-
less be one of great Importance and pos-
sess ut, ordiuary lnterest Vo aIl Christian
denominations in the Dominion. This is
a consumnmation for which earnest Ang-
licans have long labo'red ani thîey are
tp bc congratulated upon the succes of
timeir eofforts. TWâs union wIll l reite a
(ianadian Anglican body havlug powers

aud responsibilities analogous ho those
o! the Episcopal Cliurch o! the United
States. The Englii Chureh !s now, or
at. ail c-entts iilli be when Vhe General
Hyiio4d nete, the sister Oliure-h o! thme
Establisîed Olturch of Bngland, and
of the Episcopat Church o! thje Untedj
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The Interior: 6,700 pe rsons pemsledl
by murder lu the Western States last year
-in the same area ln whIch cyclones,
killed 1-é0. low niuch less ferr:.blc and
destructivetflicw(icest fores et nature
fl-an the -vile and wbeked passijons of

Aîbott E. Kîttre4ge. Parents, ats yen
!ove youm clAlîdren, keep h'oly the Sabbatli
dlay, f111 Ifis heurs wlth prayer and song
md words f lat are perfugm'ed with the
Clrisf-let et le Vhe brIghfcst d1ay, flic
goltden day o! thI* week, Vo whilh your
ehilldmen shall look back w:t-h gratitude
ho Grod, Wlieu you ohail have faîben asleep.

ilarley College : Meetings were leld
ut Hariey College, Bow, f0 fake tare-
weli o! thirty-elght students at lTarley
leurze aidIfs assoclated colleges w-li

w-ere about te go as missionamies ho)
foreigit landls. Thc cosmopolitan cha-r-
acter cf the institution is shown Iy tIe
tact fl-ml among the students weme repre-
senfatives of sevenfeen or elghteen na-
tionailitips, ineluding a Tuirkish -ind a
I{n&-fsi Armenian. Il s nudenominaflonal
chara",ter Is clo-wýn lv fIe fact th.gt amon-,
fIe stu(leufs leavIng are- Bapfists, Con-
gregaitioua«.lîsfs, Vetîodisfs, Brefîren,
Luthemans, as well as menibers ot the
Clurel o! 'Englaud.

TIe Occident : Reyerenf.iv we appro:ach
fIe tîromne o! grace. There lm a d!gnltyv
.and sweetness iu the R'ble prayers, whIcl
uci-er descend fo the eoftnnoNplace lu fhe
'!omm of tIem expresolan. Endearing
termés cannot exprem tVIe nature of the
ecommunion between God and Mes people.
lLTow siurp!e, yet 1mw rnnjest-*c, lu ifs
plimaing 5s '«"Our FPafler," weakened by
noue o!flihe adjectives w*Vh whIch we
struggle to express liuman affection and
emofion. TIc Chr'st -ilove annc)tbe meas-
ured by humian stendardtq ainl epithets.
-TIe license taken 'in some of our hymnals
1« ein exceedIng lad taste, and thle tendlen-
ey towards Irrmevremnce ls te le <epored.

United Presl'çrer'an : Tt senis te le
vcry easy to fallIintn a cameless iîahht In
regard te cIhurch-go!ug. Ev"n luccre
ChriRtins are hlable te baekslde, and
need eontantly te wantcî and pray, lest
t.hey enter luto tf.nkÊntoo. Tf Is prob-
able tînt t'mnny ot thosme wlo make a
profefflion cof rell<glon, and for a tume
attend edurci and seeni Vo le sincere, nd(
tIen go back and ivalk ne more wit h VtIo
discIplesof et«lFs4, neyer had fhe retof o
tIe mnittem lu hem-were stonyv-groimnd
hearers enly. f? euefinds hlmnselt di1spos-
lNd ho seek after excuses te jusfify l*iq non-
attefhdance iupo)n VIe Publice- rdinance.q o!
relig',on, le necdo Ve carefully examine
huself.

Dr. Dalle: Alreakiy Sunday gohoo>lm lave
conýérmcd on tIls; country, h!essIngs whIcî
cunnof. le nieasuired, but tIcir real, and
highesf work 's omly Just beginning. Wlat
we need Io a deeper and Iarger est-,mate
o! whah It 'e Possible for Vlem hto achievez
a freeanadi arnest Inveot.'igat ioYn by tIe
very lest miinds ef tic, <3untry o! Iow~
their metleodg are Vo le'itmproved ; a lar-
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Dr. 'Rtalker : At preut the Bible lis an
airema of great controversy, and the prob-
ahl-ty Ig that the contention wlIl in-
crease. '01<1 viewe are cas.t as*de ; new
theofries are ccoTn9iiý Up ln bewildering
num'ber. To the taînt-hearted It may
seenî that the autliority of ý%rpture Ir,
dellineng. But notice how miany are rrad-
ing the BlhI>, .#tdyIng It -irore keenly
than it was erer studled before. Helps
to the Bible are sold by mvIllions. For
the virtue that re.s-*des PIn It we ina.y for
the moment haee >t the rlght name: but
Ilet. the Bible be long Its u nique wvork of
saivIng inen. adthle Church w!ll have
to f md( a theory comimenurate with
thi resuits.

TIri1 0 Occident :Tritl iis eternal and un-
(h-ifgea-ble. hmt views pf truth, the settIng
oif trnth. tho aïpplication of truth, may
and must v.iry as the ages roil. The dia-
riievnol lm the saine to-dlay ln substance and
aIppea9rance as whPn If flashed fr.om the
lireast of he-luty- ceaVarIes ago, but there
certal)nilý% ias heen '-ast progress In the
a rt of setting IL. Man must have
brpad. Tht is a truith that w 111 stand
tIi the.-Ievns fa111, but if is in every

~va cosIsentWith thc nt*mos'ij progress
in thP cuii',n.ir.vdepartinent. Man Tniust
harve qlv w; lut If.(1onR nflt follow that

stlel rehItPecturP nmary never change.
PuIt flicenl)haIsI on the riglit thing.
Progress, neyer ehlianges truth, but on-
ly th!, gairnit-ure of trutli. There has
heen progress lu asqtrononiy, but the stars
shinp on t1ie sanie forever. There has
heen progress lu geology, andj yet-

"The gra.y old rocks
tT7pllft the same unvar.y!no faces
To every change of sky.'

04 there lias heen progres,7 In theological
qhoq-înaking, and will be lu days toccorne,
lut thc roh paths of the Gospel wIl e-
miain iinalterefl untîl the latst wanderer
lias found lhis way back to +hP Pather's

Re.J. 1flhlPR H!tehellý, D.D.: Loi~
a 's s the bane of the P'rOfessedl-Y ClirbFg-

tian Cliuroh tci-day. Lt aboulnds on al
sidems. W!th a 7niistaken deginItion o!
Ohistean tcamif.y. there IR isly
NIet a ianienftable Ilciferenme to er-
rcor. EVerY Seet l i nlled upon a

tioîhthere -ee no vital, dlstlnn-
tlons. Tlie lighem crItIcin isleappl.nuced.
The (<lown grade is !gnored. Pnftrlain

fviolemnVes the di'vInity voif Christ, lm
deemed to le a plialilu o! the Clirlgt!an
A rmt. Romaý-iism, . h bMost.groosiy dis-
ho>noiurs Olirist, 's treRteqi as; a frlend, flot
asIq a foe. A faim f!4eld lm clalmed lOr ev--
(,ry teadliher. whatever he niay propoindj.
Evei.y reiigeon lm retgardied ai% S'Me. Ail
ronds lead tO heaven. There IR proha,
tion after death. There "s no nece«iqlty
for Contending for the fFv!tl once (ielivpred
to fIe saints. Lt !R only Rtlrring iup strigfe
among brethren Vo $Peak or write aga!nst
1olpery, Rt.lsTntldelity, 1Unita-riau,-
isnî, TlieoÉ;"pbv, and the If ke. Let every
nan's crccd l 1one. Try and eleyate tIe
hiaeses by beiievo:eunt and pI ult!Lca men:
sures ffiubfithfn 1>e Rhappy uh is the<
tenor o!f lifc teaehin1.ýç adly foo prevaîenf.
Th, eult is that a sp!ritual Indilfferencre
19 maniffenst-ain unFsttIed, revIng, gipsy-


